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Says That Is Only Way
%
of Clearing Present
Situation.

feet to Start at 2:3016 Events Are on]
the Program.

New Tork, May 6.—Only by declar.
Ing Jack Dempsey's heavyweight title j
vacated and elevating Harry Wills to
.•champion's recognition In default of
th6 acceptance of the negro's' long
'standing challenge can the New York
.state athletic commission open a way
for Dempsey to battle Gene Tunney at
the Yankee' stadium In September.
Otherwise, Tex Rlckard will be compelled to take'the bout to his Jersey
City arena. Boyle's Thirty A6>es.
This somewhat startling^ pronounce• ment came today from ' George E.
Brower, member of the commission, In
outlining his suggestion for .the solution of the present tangled heavyweight, situation. 'Brower, It Is conceded, holds the key to'the situation
because of the deadlock between his
two associates. Chairman James A.
Farley and Commissioner "William"M.
Muldoon. Farley Is Insistent that
Wills be given first call in a title battie, while Muldoon has come out. In
support of* Tunney.
So .far- as recognizing Wills as the
leading challenger
Is concerned,
Brower today definitely aligned himself with. Farley, thus exploding- ptc' vlous. assumptions that he sided with
Muldoon In favoring Rlckard's .pro• gram. At the same time, Brower sees
no; way by which the commission can
force" Rlckard to match Dempsey with
' Wills instead of Tunney, or discipline
the promoter If he does "not do so.

Sixteen events ar" listed on the time
ehediile for the Trl-Ptnte Invitation
Hlege track nrtd field meet to be
nged. at Bass field Saturday.

Ellsworth Baseball
Schedule Announced
Ellsworth, Minn., May (G.—Special:
The Ellsworth Ramblers, members of
the Nobles counf.y leagues team, an-,
nounce the season's schedule as follows:
.
'
May 9—''iv'llmont at Ellsworth. ,
> May 10—Ellsworth at Round Lalie.
" "
KOLAND LOCKE.
s May 23—Klnbrae at Ellsworth.
Jnue 6—Ellsworth at Adrian.
Here Is Nebraska's star sprinter, breaking the world's record for the 220
June 13—RUshmore at' Ellsworth. ( /ard dash. Later the same day at Lincoln, Neb., he tied th« world's r.ecort
June 20—Brewster at Ellsworth; •
lor the'100-yard dash, 9.B seconds.
.June 27=rWorthlnffton' at Worthington.
.
• ' " • ' ' • . . ' ' •
July 11—Ellsworth at^Wlimont.
DEFENDERS
July 18—Round Lake^at Ellsworth.
July 26—Ellsworth at Klnbrae. v
PROVE THEY ARE
August t—Adrian at Ellsworth. ,
.August.,8—Ellsworth at Rushmore.
REAL SAILORS
in
August 3 G—Ellsworth at Browster.
' By.•.•Francis Oulmct.-"
•August 22—Ellsworth iat Worthing(By nadlo to. the Associated PronB.>
ton.
By Joe Ryan
On Board the Steamship Aqultahla
0.—Last nlgjit It looked as thoug
Gridiron Drills '' Sioux Clty^-baseball fans/will have _Jay
we were running, Into a storm, bu
i* tluB members of tho 'YValk^er cu
' Started at East:Hi$h an qpportjinlty during^ the ^ next .30
team 'awoke' thta'mornlngr'thefflO
",r 1- Mo«%hfen?40;1'candidgtes"ifor'J the
pastline." On was ".shining and "warm weatta^
fitSjn,^ Eaa't High sohoor football team of Uons'of. their favoriter
I
'next,'fall,, the first to represent the Sunday tho^Stock Yai ds ,club will'op greeted. us.
Mornlngslde* school, are reporting to pose Ellsworth, tho team that has "That was the' signal for• summe
Coach' Jack Nalsmlth' for ./nightly
X>o'c" Juel as -Its pitching ace. It hlngs and the members of the team
spring drills. ..
«
The supply of material not only.;.ls will bo. the'first gamei played In' the iut;on their-lightest-clothing. Dec
plentiful, but Is heavy as well; and new park and'there will be^many en- ennls and shuffle board used up th
Indications are that a. capable aggremorning.
Bo
gation will-represent the school. Drill tertainment ' features', ,ln' connection greater part of the
s
on fundamental^ will be the only with the contest. . On the following Gardner -arid-the writer teamed, v
form 'of practice fpr a week at least. Sunday the-Llsmore,' Minn., club will veil enough to defeaF Bobby Jonei
come here. Lismore has John Donald- and Boland MacKenzle by a score o
son, one' of the most famous negro 00 to G3.
baseball players wh'o; even put on a Another game - called giant pol
gjoye, for 'its 'pitcher. QA .May 22 tho iroved to be popular as well as streni
,osts will play the powerful'Spencer lus, and for those who think them
club at Stock Yards park and11 on lelves overweight I recommend thl
lastlme. A boll is set up on a board
May 23 the Stcfck Yards team w' <
pose Spencer. On June 30 the Ghosts h(f object being to knock It Into th
will play their.first SurtBay game at ipponent's court and then through
Stock Yards park, meeting the strpmj hole at thei back end, each playe
Hubbard, .Neb.,'aggregation, the 'only using.a s,tlck slnrtlla^ to a golf slmf
semi-pro1 teanvthat has defeated them 'or, conditioning and excitement pur
to .date. .Branson, Hubbard pitcher, >oses It beats anything I over hav
seen.
• •
-.
f one of the best hurlers iij this sec
tlbn,und>a bigr delegation of fans from By far. the most Interesting featur
the Nebraska clty will .come' over for vas the go^f practice at 3 o'clock,
the game. .On'Memorial day the Stock lalf dozen rafts were placed ono o
Yards club will oppose the Burlington op of the other until a real teein
s'hops.club, of 1Omaha. This team re- ground had been erected, A coco
j.'.y.'Wm* «*f l?« IOUCWDW JIPI. wnwnw r.v.wv.v
completed the, tee and with
cently .defeated , the Murphy Did It natting
)lle.of sand, and. at least 600,old bal1
club, winner of'the city title llast year, .he'
fishes were fed. The en
and is' fading., the league • at the pres< Ire hungry
took turns at knocking ball
ent tlni^. The'Ghosts were scheduled nto,team
the
Atlantic
and all seemed to b
to play'at.Chart'or Oak on'Memorial
good form,
«
day, but because of a misunderstand n•The'surprising
to many wa
Ing we're forced to' cancel r and are the fact that shotsthing
that might be
seeking a game away from 'home for liected to 'travel 2BO 'yards 9arrle
that date. „• . - • ' ' •
'
about half that distance. The win
iad much to do with It. .
. T h e manager of the Emerson team All members of the vteam' are ea
InConned the writer Thursday .that he ng everything in sight.
was anxious "to schedule u game at
Emeraon Sunday with some-'good
sernl
He Wasn't Ignored.
p.iyclubfrom.Stoux 6(ty. ;'If any Uam •' The, Outlook; On the lant day
Is looking for a game the Emerson school prizes were distributed. AVMf
manager will be gla'd, he says, to give one little 'boy returned home, h
a reasonable guarantee for ttya game mother,
was entertaining callers,
The Ghosts played at Emerson -1
'Well,' my boy," said one of th
Sunday and'trailed the Nebraska club
until the final two-Innings,'when theV callers, "did you get a prize?"
"•" i, but I got horrible mention,"
plied the boy.
The New York box.Jn,e :nuddlo' be
Stliiey with Ills Conversation.
comes more muddled',twery time any
'The .Outlook! Beggar (iiccostin
body 'opens his mouth, The latest in main on street)—I have seen belle
formation from fjalle' headquarters la
sir-—*
supplied .by^lr. Brower, one pf the days,
Man'—Sorry; but I have no time t
commissioners, Mr, Brpwer'.sufc'b'ests dlsoua'it. the weather,
that the only logical way. out of t}>6
difficulty: now Is to give ,W|ils Pemp
Bey'B-'-crown. He saya, however, thu
the commission..can in no-way disci
pllne Te'x Rlckard 1( Tex 'jnaluts On
staging ,a Tunney-Dempsey fight In
New Jersey, i J?rtoh tlnje' wa r«ad "qnc
of these i wil4 stories wo are - mpr
firmly" convinced that mpst of th
for tlie purpos
dvn pf tocopipir. i > Bl^tements'mado'ui'e
o f k "etearnlne up" Dempaey'H ngx
]
fight.'' QueBa'Ipg whe(.U'er hla opponen
w!U'be'W51l)» pr-.Tnnney'}s too dlff
cult for-us,' j'qenerul indlcutlonH ur
*U)at Te>:.iJSttlly wants to use WUls an
thit Jh«. Js ^'hpw^g' pppoiuipn to pe
| tft'e.^n^' ,Jn an
!<?!• of -unnece?»ar;
dt?jpoiwe4r aboit" i
flt'hter who: haa 4QO«>A9tb(Qg (or »ev
'
Ij
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]
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New York, May 6.— (/P)— '.^ejecting
a j-cquest from Charley Hofi that he
be permitted to cnnt-el a scheduled
appearance at San Francisco this Sat- Churchill Downs Spring
urday, officials of the Amateur Athletic^unjon-tolay Wired the Norwegian
Meet Opens Saturday—
polo vaultor that he' must adhere to
his schedule or have canceled his
Classic Is May 15.
permit for further competition In this
country. Iloff, m a telegram sent
Louisville, Ky., May 8.—(#•)—Like
from Pasadena, Cal., today notified showmen,of llm tented world, trainers
A. A. U. headquarters here that he and owner of race horses move on to
was not In his best condition and re- Louisville today, .after closing their
quired further rest before resuming 10-daya' show at Lexlnstoj yesterday.
competition.
,2'he. spring meet at Churchill Downs
"The Pacific association acted In opens Saturday, with the main attracKood faith In arranging for your ap- tion—the Kentucky derby—scheduled
pearance," the union/a message said, for next Saturday. May 15.
"and your failure to compete would
Among the several stables that wero
be an Injustice to It. The foreign re- brought t o ' tho the Downs nnd to
lations committee o^ the A. A. U. has Dongas park, a training track, wero
Voted unanimously 'to rancel your per- .those of E. n. Bradly, .1. C. Mlliirn.
mit for further -competition If you William Perkins. C'hnrlen Van Meier,
fail' to compete at San Fninclsco."
N. Camden. John Lowe, Fred QnibIloff will not be permitted to com-' J.
ner and 1'. T. Cooper. A number of
pete at Los Angeles May 15 If he falls derby
candidates were In the shipto appear at Sail Francisco.
ments.
Los Angeles, Way O.—W)—Charley
Headed by Bubbling Over) the Bradlloff, Norwegian pole vaulter, when ley horses arrived at the Downs this,
Informed of the decision of A, A. II. afternoon, having niado the trip In
officials that he must compete In San good shape.
Kranclsco Saturday or be barred from
further competition in this country
reiterated lato today that ho would cplvctl official notification from the
not appear at Sail Fu.ncisi-o. The A. A . U.
.lIoJT worked out hero tmlny. .lie Is
reason, he said, was poor condition.
Later, however, he modified the scheduled to appear here Slay 15 In
statement, saying ho would withhold conjunction with this section's A. A.
his final decision until ho has re- LT. championship!*. ~ •

clor-!r with the 120-yard high, hurdles
s the first event and tho pnle vault
nd discus throw as the first flold
vents. The events follow In ordinary
nlcr until 4:45 o'clock when the halfHe relay', which promises to be ono
f the hardest fought ever'
' <ho
ntlre. meet, will be staged.
The affair will bring together the
;ir;:.'est track n--"l field talent of three
.ates. Donne, outstanding Nebraska
i^ry. won the Cornhusker state-colgc conference title Inst year and will
ring almost the same team to Sloiu
ity this weekend. Tanklon won tinla'niplonshlp of the South Dakota clrult In 1925 and It, too, will have
radically a veteran outfit. Morningdo and Buena Vista, fnvnrltcs for Inlal honors, will represent Iowa and
oth ranked high In the Hawkeye state
onfcrence race last season
One of <he. features- of the meet IB
romiscd In tho 100-yard dash In
hlch at least five schools are coneded a chance for first. Cross and
lartzell, of Mornlngslde, probably
ank highest. Buena Vista will bank
n Marshall, who won fan'c as a Moiridge high school star last year, and
itevenson. Wayne, of Nebraska, has
loscman; Doanc, also ot Nebraska, has
Alf,' a real star, and Yankton Is bankng on Wagner.
The rjuai;ter-mlle event also HhouM
.rovlde a thrUl or two. lillerbrock,
Buena Vlstk ace, Is, conceded an edge.
>ut Williams of MornlngHlde, Graves
of Doanc, and Llndahl of Wayne are
conceded a fair chance to win and tho
ovent should pot be without a%olose
:mish.
*
'
_The schedule follows:
Track Events.
20-yard high hurdles
2:30
Mile run
1
jr''4"
3:()
100-yard dash
0
3;15
440-yard dash .,
•
220-yard, low hurdles
3:30
Half-mile run
3:45
3 5
220-yard daah
'">
4:1
Mile relay
?
Two-mile run
•
j:2'>
Half-mile relay
,....4:45
Field Bvents. ,
1
Pole vault ...V.
2:30
piscus throw
.\.....2:30
Shot nut
High Jump
*..'.'..S.16
Javelin throw
v j.».. .3:4ii
Broad jump . .2.. Jo 5 .. v.;. . ~ f . . . .,• -^M

Owing to the absence from the city
ot "Murph" Murphy, Earl Snydcr,
former Trl-State IcnRiio umpire, has
been secured to call balls and strikes
Cor the, opening erame at the new
Stock Yards baseball )>«rk Sunday.
Murphy is In the east, having been
summoned there early this weeH by
tho death of his fnther. Snyder. who
comes from Newell, la., le n capable
official. Hob Sholtun will umpire
bases.
Fred Ring, secretory of the Stock
Yards club, announced Thursday evening that nil children who accompany
their parents will bo adrnHtcd to the
opening game without charge. When
the new stand Is completed all children will he admitted C«e. whether
with their parents or not. A special
section of tho stand will be set aside
for the "kids."
Work on the'ripld and the Bland Is
progressing rapidly and the park will
be In good Hhapo for Sunday's contest. One of the biggest crowds that
eve* attended a bnscball game In
aioiix City Is expected by stock yards,
officials.
Anderson I'urks Viits,.
The Andorra*!! Pni'lc baseball team
defeated the Central high school lightweights, 5 to 4, In a game played
Thursday afternoon at Anderson park.

41

Nor times tern Towa
Tcatns Entered at
Storm Lake.

Storm I/ifop, In., May fl.—^Special!
Forty-one high school tcnms will compete In tho first annual northwestern
Iowa track nncl field meet held her*
Saturday uniler the auspices of th»
State High School Athletic nssoclatlon.
Winners In this meet will compete In
tlio state meet.
Outstanding among the entries ar»
Carroll, Conlmt, ot Sioux City; Fort
Dollar-. Cherokee, Kpencer, Spirit Laka
untl Htorrri Lake. Other entries ar»
Hawnrden, Jolloy, Waglita, Clejrhorn,
Marcus, Cpldfleld, TUithven. Bode,
Correctlonvllle. .Snllborn, Odebolt, Hoy«
don, Hock llaplcla, Quimby, Oranga
City, Arthur, AHu, Early, Meridn.n,
Aurcllai Lohrvlllc, Lake View, MaiInnl, Sergeant Bluffs. Faulllna, Akron,
Lake City, HocUwell City, Vondn, Pomoroy, Sao City, llmmctflburg and LeMat's.
Tho meet will bo heltl at Buona
Vista college on Bradford Held. Preliminaries will start promptly at 19
o'clock-a. m. and the finals will start
at 2 p. m.

Have a
o other cigarette ever made.. and
kept.. so many friends ds Camels

IOWANS UNLOOSE
TRACK POWER IN
NOTRE DAME MEET
Iowa City, la., May 6.—Special: On
historic Cartler field-, scene, of .many
Notre Dame triumphs, Iowa's chanr
pionship track team/ will appear for
the first'time Saturday. A dual meet
with the Irish Is bringing 26 Hawkeyes
Into the ^domain of, Rockne.
Iowa's Individual stars and all around
team balance', look. (food, enough to
defeat Notre Dame,. In spite ,of"the
presence ofisome fine
R-Ockno athletes,
especially in • the : dashes, middle dls.'
lance runs,and pole vault.
'
Delia Maria-, noted sprinter of J.he
South Bend Institution, will givfflloborts, f of Iowa, as 'tight a rate as he
has ever run: in both the 100 and 220yard dashes. Stack, a 40-secbnd man,
Coughlin and^Lahey are fit mutches
for any of the Hawkeye quarter-mile
squad: and Masterson should take Sorenson down-the iline ik the' half-mile
run. Judge 'has made better than any
lowan In the irnlle run,
Coach Brbsnahan, of Iowa, has'been
doling put much work to Leonard Hun,
the two'-mller, In an effort to bring
him out o£ his slump.this week. Tho
Hawkeye, on past performance, .looks
better :thah either Dolmadge or Young
In this event.
. . . ..
Cuhel, Beatty and Phelps, the hurdle
trio which swept all places In both
highs and lows against Michigan, will
meet their sternest opposition from
Barren, an Iowa, lad with a good reputation.
,
The Hawkeye field event squad will
sporq many points. 'Capt, Dauber, in
.the shot put; Mau ,who throws the
'discus around 136 feet; Rice and Berne,
javenln men; Ray Mann ; and Thomas,
In the'high t Jump, and Everlngham,
in the broad jump, are certain point
winners.
'
-•
*
A pretty vaulting duel is In prospect when JaOfc Boyles, of Iowa, with
a record At 12 feet 10',i Inchon, moats
Harrlngjon, of Notre Uaroe, who holds
the Indoor collegiate mark- of 13 feet
1 % Inches, and, who last week mianed
13 feet by a fraction of, an Inch.

CAMELS began to. make warm
friendships their yery first day on
the market. And they've been busy
making friends ever, since!
' Only * cigarefte of choicest

tobaccos — cuted and »mellowed
by men long experienced in the art'.
But it's Camels' exclusive blend
that brings out the real fragrant
gooaness of fine tobaccos. And no

quality could make a record like tiring of your aPPetite however
you smoke. And never
Camels. Quality made Caniels the
cigar^tty after-taste!
world's latgest selling cigarette.
Just every good feature of a good
And quality has kept them,far in
the lead. Their jfriends have in- cigarette,- "Have a Camel!" is the
most welcome smoke invitation
creased by millions,
Finest Turkish and Domestic, ever spoken.
*
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